小学館
SHOGAKUKAN Inc.
The most beautiful and highly acclaimed volumes of the History of Japanese Art!

~ A focused introduction to

The Complete History of Japanese Art ~
The astonishing and heart-touching high quality visuals with the intellectually stimulating and academically highly recognized contents that will open your eyes and minds to the profound beauty and the essence of Japanese Art.

**The Complete History of Japanese Art**  
20 volumes + Index

A trial reading is available via Shogakukan’s site, specifically set up for *The Complete History of Japanese Art*.  
[https://www.shogakukan.co.jp/pr/nichibi/lineup.html](https://www.shogakukan.co.jp/pr/nichibi/lineup.html)
From 20,000 B.C. to A.D. 2015!

*Stone Implements*
20,000-16,000 B.C.
vol.1

*Flame Type Bowl*
3,000-2,000 B.C.
vol.1

*The Key in the Hand* by Shiota Chiharu
A.D. 2015 vol.20

*The 500 Arhats* by Murakami Takashi A.D. 2012 vol.20
Strikingly Beautiful!

Red and White Flowering Plum Trees
by Ogata Korin 18C vol.13

Heike Nōkyō
(Illuminated Buddhist Scriptures)
A.D.1164 vol.5

Wood-Carving of the Yōmei-mon A.D.1636 vol.12
Depth of Faiths!

Praying Dogū Figurine
2,000B.C.-1,000B.C.
vol.11

Amitābha beyond the Mountains
13C vol.8

Sentai Senju Kannon Bosatsu (A Thousand Sahasrabhujas)
A.D.1251-66 vol.7

Portrait of Priest Ganjin
8C vol.3
Strength and Elegance!

Donjon of Himeji Castle
A.D.1608
vol.10

Hiunkaku (Flying Cloud Pavilion)
A.D.1573-1615
vol.13

Armor Laced with Red Thread
14C vol.8

Kondō (Main Hall) and Five-Story Pagoda, Hōryū-ji
7-8C vol.2
Cool Japan!

Wind and Thunder Gods by Tawaraya Sōtatsu 17C vol.13

Frolicking animal and people: Sumo of frogs and rabbits 12C vol.5

Thirty-six Views of Mt. Fuji: Great Wave off the Coast of Kanagawa by Katsushika Hokusai A.D.1818-30 vol.15

The Moment of Regeneration by Kusama Yayoi A.D.2004 vol.20
Manifestation of Personalities!

*Mujaku Bosatsu* by Unkei  A.D.1212  vol.7

*Twelve Heavenly Generals: Mekira (Mihira)* 8C vol.3

*Sumo Wrestler Figurines* by Yasumoto Kamehachi A.D.1890 vol.16

*Suta-Suta Bōzu* by Hakuin 18C vol.11
Poems by the 36 Immortal Poets over Painting of Cranes
by Tawaraya Sōtatsu & Hon’ami Kōetsu 17C vol.13

Box for Tea Set
by Hara Yōyūsai 19C vol.13

Plate with Flowers and Butterflies
By Namikawa Yasuyuki
19C vol.16

Colorful Realm of Living Beings: Mandrin Ducks in Snow
by Itō Jakuchū
18C vol.14

Beauties of Nature!
The Complete History of Japanese Art

Features:
- Cover the entire history of Japanese Art from 20,000 B.C. to A.D.2015 with splendid images of masterpieces.
- Summarizes the most advanced information and the latest results and knowledge of researches of the history of Japanese Art.
- Present the spectacular results of recent restorations of the art works.
- Includes the newest photographs and only the best images of the masterpieces.

A trial reading is available via Shogakukan’s site, specifically set up for The Complete History of Japanese Art.
https://www.shogakukan.co.jp/pr/nichibi/lineup.html
Vol. 1  Japanese Art, Genesis: 20,000 B.C. – A.D. 710
日本美術創世記  ＜縄文・弥生・古墳時代＞

Vol. 2  Hōryū-ji and the Temples of Nara: A.D. 500 – A.D. 800
法隆寺と奈良の寺院  ＜飛鳥・奈良時代 I＞

Vol. 3  Tōdai-ji, the Shōsō-in Treasure House & Kōfuku-ji: A.D. 710 – A.D. 810
東大寺・正倉院と興福寺  ＜奈良時代 II＞

Vol. 4  From Esoteric Buddhism Temples to Byōdō-in: A.D. 800 – A.D. 1180
密教寺院から平等院へ  ＜平安時代 I＞

Vol. 5  Royal Picture Scrolls & Aristocratic Art: A.D. 800 – A.D. 1180
王朝絵巻と貴族のいとなみ＜平安時代 II＞

Vol. 6  Japanese Art in Eastern Asia: Themes vol.1
東アジアの中の日本美術  ＜テーマ巻 1＞

Vol. 7  Unkei, Kaikei, & Medieval Temples: A.D. 1160 – A.D. 1260
運慶・快慶と中世寺院  ＜鎌倉・南北朝時代 I＞

Vol. 8  Medieval Picture Scrolls & Portraits: A.D. 1180 – A.D. 1390
中世絵巻と肖像画  ＜鎌倉・南北朝時代 II＞

Vol. 9  Ink Paintings & Yamato Art: A.D. 1270 – A.D. 1570
水墨画とやまと絵  ＜室町時代＞

Vol. 10  Gold & ‘Wabi’: A.D. 1510 – A.D. 1640
黄金とわび  ＜桃山時代＞
Vol.11  Faith & Art: Themes vol.2
信仰と美術 ＜テーマ巻２＞

狩野派と遊楽図 ＜江戸時代 I＞

Vol.13  Sōtatsu, Kōrin & the Katsura Imperial Villa: A.D. 1570 – A.D. 1910
宗達・光琳と桂離宮 ＜江戸時代 II＞

若沖・応挙、みやこの奇想 ＜江戸時代 III＞

Vol.15  Ukiyo-e & Edo Period Art: A.D. 1600 – A.D. 1867
浮世絵と江戸の美術 ＜江戸時代 IV＞

Vol.16  The Art of Turmoil: A.D. 1841 – A.D. 1907
激動の美術 ＜幕末から明治時代前期＞

前衛とモダン ＜明治時代後期〜大正時代＞

Vol.18  War & Art: A.D. 1926 – A.D. 1959
戦争と美術 ＜戦前・戦中＞

拡張する日本美術 ＜戦後～１９９５＞

日本美術の現在・未来 ＜１９９６〜現在＞
THE COMPLETE WORKS of UNKEI
Features:

- The first true catalogue raisonné of the most important and influential sculptor (Buddhist statue maker) in the history of Japanese Art.
- Carries the splendid photographs of all of Unkei’s 35 master works (22 National Treasures and 13 Important Cultural Properties) and related 41 works.
- Complete with images from various angles, that is, not only the front views of them but also side views, back views, high-angle shot, detailed views, the bottoms of them and even x-rayed inside views. Furthermore, you can find the full size images of every statues.

A trial reading is available via Shogakukan’s site, specifically set up for *The Complete Works of Unkei.*

http://www.shogakukan.co.jp/pr/unkei/
Serenity & Dynamism

*Mujaku Bosatsu*
A.D. 1212

*Kongo Rikishi (Vajradhara)*
A.D. 1203
Dainichi Nyorai (Vairocana)
A.D.1193
Various Angles and Details
Shogakukan Inc. publishes numerous fine art books, especially Japanese art books other than what you have seen now. We exhibit some of those publications at our booth in Exhibit Hall, such as Ukiyo-e Gallery, Hokusai books including Hokusai Manga and Thirty-Six Views of Mt. Fuji, The complete works of Ito Jakuchu, and the weekly publication, The 100 Greatest National Treasures of Japan. You are cordially invited to visit our booth and take this opportunity to see those beautiful books of ours by yourself. Thank you for your kind attention.
Thank you very much.